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Hon. Thad 0. Andrews has been
appointed Colonel of the 9th regiment
National Guards by the Governor vice
S. I. Cain removed.

J. *P. M. Fourcs Esq., has been ap¬
pointed Trial Justice. He is a squaro
man and we bolive will do right by all
parties.

Dr. Dukee has received another lot
of fine candies, besidas the nuuer>us

other rrticles in his lino, tuive hiiu a

call. i*-. s A ¦ V
-u j ) ,1 -

- ,

Dr. J./^T., Butlur has rcoeutly made
improvements in tho Enterprise Saloon
which adds much to the looks of that
poplar resort. He has also a fine sup¬
ply of Liquors and Segars on hand
whioh aro of the beat brand*.

Go to Saius Livery Stable aud sie

Capt. Trezevauts Gue Stallion "Atneri-
ean Boy." f Cnpt. Trozcvant'sson who
has him in charge is an old friend of
ours and one whom we are always glad
to see'ln Orangeburg.

Mr. Thomas Boyd has just received
fr<.m Boston a new stock of Boots and

Shoes, which requires no recommcn la
tion te recurc their sale as their quality
and. price is suffioieut to induco every
one, to purchnse a good boot or shue.
He also haa on hand a choice stock of

groceries &o. See what he says in our

advertising columns.

death.
' Again wo arc called upon says the

'CaiL-olltc^, Ga., 7¥»tsf, to chronicle
death's doiwgs i<a our mid»t. Mrs.
Kramer, of E.<k Kramer one of
our most prominent merchants, died at

her home in this place, at 1 o'clock oh
the morning of the 10th inst. She wan

huried at & o'clock in the evening of the
name day. Her remains wore followed
«0 their ln>t renting place "by a large
.vonconrM »/f ourcimons. Mr. Kramer
in his lienvy affl.ctinn. huB the profound

*est sympathy of this ontiro co n nunity
V A large nnnfber v»f thr. e«/lemJ ci ti
r-jr.en* ef -our Towworgainizcd a Swiety nn

^'hurtd^-w^^hvJlu^to bu kh . v> a< thü
ft-'riends^f Tetiiporaiue. The foJlowiug
KOffic*rA tvcpo tikfetefl"^

"president.
George Williams,

H'ice- J'resident.
«Cac.naivß-oUnos,

.Sectary
Jioibcrt Johnson,

lti. Guard,
'Charles Holmes,

'2d. Guard. j
,.»-John Parvell.

"We wish them every success in their
uoblo enterprise, as it is one of the
greatest importance. Their meetings
will be held on the first aud third Tues¬
day nights in each month .

funntfeu,o w*.
Qoibo ofthe gentlemen ofOrangob ur g

formed themselves into a Dramatic
Clnb. The organization is called the
Fenny Fellows, and they propose to offer
fun to the inhabitants of our to.7« dur¬

ing the summer, in a series of on t er tain
¦aents.' The object of the club is to
raise money enough to buy instruments
for a Brass Band. The club is com

pofed of the right sort of men and it
has a fair prospect of suocesa. Some of
the members although amateurs under-
stand all about music, &e., aal about
conducting such an enterprise; aud
judging from the meeting, wo think
that it is sure to be a success. In almost

- all the tcwos of the State the young
men have auch .organizations, and as

Orangeburg can beast of as much talent
es any other town of its aiv.e, we
don't see why it cannot succeed. The
olnb organised on Tuesday night with
f)he following officers and members :

President.
G. M. GlHAEDEAU.

Secretary and Treasurer*
J, B. Bull,

Musical Manager.
Jfl. KORN*

Stage. Manager.
A- B. Knowlton.

" Afcmocrs,"
"W It Crook, J G Vose, J Branson,

E Mentzel, W Cannon, P G Cannon,
£ fiubbell, F Briggmann, W J DeTro-
rille, Jr., J Gue ähd:S B Fowles.

The Enterprise (Jrocory ifl well filled
up with ohoice groceries, &o. Buyors
will do well to drop in and inspect goods
od prioes.
Lifo 5 has few Charms for tho

Dyspeptic, which is not to bo wondcrod
at when wo take into account the amount
of bodily aad mental suffering that this
distressing malady generatos. Tho
Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron)
has cured thousands who wcro suffering
from this disease.

Colombia, 8. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Oranyelurg News :

Sin.I have the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Board uf Officers, cre¬
ated liy an Act entitled ""An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was udop-
ted i

Jletolvcd, That »he "ORANGEBURG
N E W S" i« hereby designated as the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER for tho Publication of all
Legal Notices and Official Advertisements of
tho County Officers in tho County of Orange-burg.

Respectfully, &c.
F. L. CARDOZO,

Sec. of Stute
and Chairman Board.

Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
ÜUAKKET REPORTS.

Omas or the OaANoannno Nkws,
March, 20th 1874.

COTTON.Sales during tho week 108
bales. We quote:

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... ICo} VI
Low Middling.I2|^13jMiddling.14<«ft
Rouon Rick.$1.50 nor ouhIioI
Corn.$1.10 per bushel.
Cow 1'eas.- 7ö per bushel.
PlKUEUS. 1.50 per bushel.

Cash and Comfort.
KA CT3. CAPITAL
fJ\J WILL Sl.CURE

A TEXAS PONY, EQUIPMENTS, and TLO-
VISIONS for keeping, with a permanent
business engagement. Both male and fe¬
male solicited to correspond

W. THOMAS BAKER,
Box 138, Wichita, Kausas.

roar 7 tf.

IT yon want WORK HOWE
In House and Carriage Paint¬
ing go to

J. A. WILLIAMS.
Kxpericuco 24 years. Kcai-

.denco on Market street,
ja« 1? 187418

Adniinistratrix's Sale
.By virtue of an or Icr of th» Probat«

'(.f>urt. I will «iJI t»u Salamlay ihn J<tl> day.tit March, tö7 h at lhe r-.nidonce of Owen
Shulrr, <hip Horse and all the other perisha¬ble properly ef Catharine Shuler. deceased.

I HEN A B. KIUT LEK,
frb 28.3t .AdiuiniMi Atrix.

To allWhom it May Concern
All PERSONS INDEBTED «« mo ia any

uinnner. will intkc prompt payment by tho
1st Maroli'neti. After that time »11 claims
vill'ljo placed ia the hands of a Lawyer lor
<J olive I ion.

ja« a.td T. C. ANDREWS.

NOTICE
Tho FIRM of GATES & WINGARD is

this day Dissolved by Mutual Consent- The
Debts of the firm will be paid by J. A.
WINGARD, sad all persons indebted will
make payment to him.

B. W. GATES,
J. A. WINGARD.

Fert Motte, Feb'y 24th, 1871..28.laa

Notice of Dismissal,
TyOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJL^I one month from date 1 will file my final
account with the Honorable Aug. B. Knowl-
ton, Judge ef Probate for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty as Guardian of Calvin Dempsey, MaryDempsey, (now Dukes,) Asbury Dempseyand Daniel Dempsey, and ask for Letters of
Dismissal.

JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1874. 4

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

in tux ( ommoh flxas,
Steffens, Werner & Ducker,

vs

Paul Mentzel,
Copy Summons for Relief (Complaint not

served)
To the Defendsnt Paul Mentzel:

You are hereby summoned and required ts
answer th« complaint in this action, whichis filed in tho office of the Clerk of the Courtof Common Pleas for ths said County, and to

ßerve a Cony of your answer on ths subscri¬bers, at their Office at Orangehurg Court¬house So. Ca. within twonty days after theservice of this summons on you exclusive ofthe day ofHervice, and if you fail to answerthe complaint within the time aforesaid, theplaintiffs will apply to the Court for the Re¬liefdemanded in the ComplaintDated at Orangeburg Fehrur. *, 6th, 1874.
W. J. DrTREVILLE,

Plaintiff's Atterney.To Paul Mentzel, defendant above named :Take notico That the summons and Coat-plainl, herein, were filed in the office of theClerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Or¬angeburg County, at Orangeburg £outh Car¬olina on the 17th day of Jauuary, 1874.
W. J. DaTKBVILLf,Plaintiff's Attorney.Feb. 6th, 1814. 7.6t

WHAT PJJUSES Tllfij LADIES
A

WHEBLKR k WILSON SEWING MA-

CHINS.

They can be had bysalllng at Mrs. Olden¬dorfs MilUrery Establishment,
J. T. SIMMONS,
Canvassing Agent,mmamjnne 38.3» O/aagcburg, S. C*"

GOOD OARDEKS to foe had
by buyIds your Garden Seeds
and Onion Sets from

E. EZEKIEf., ,

who sets all his Seeds from the
Celebrated firm of I>. X,aai-
dretb «fc Son.
N. It..members of Granges

will be supplied at Grans®
prices.
jan 10 4t

READ! READ!!

ORANGEBURG ACADEMY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Will open at tba new FAIR BUILDING on

THURSDAY tbo first day of January next.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary Department - - $1.60
Intermediate - - - - $2.00
Bngtish.$8.00
English with cla-sics - $4.00
Munic Extra.

JAMES S. HEY WARD,
Principal.

Miss E. FOG ARTIE, Music Teacher,
dee 27 1873If

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannons
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AMD

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, Ac.

All of the above goods >oro offered at

PRICES to suit the present tight times,

jan 31 1874

For Sale.
The HOUSE and LOT'on Russell Street,

in Oraugeburg, formerly owned by v. Plt-
than. For particulars inquire at the Drug
Store of E. J. OLIVEROS.

.TUST OPENED
AT

.

Di\ Oliveros' Drug Store
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

CITRON1, CURRANTS
and

FANCY CANDIES.
Alao a large collection of of TOYS.
Also a tmperkr.loi of COLOGNS and TOIL:

LET ARTICLES;
Ahm ii Tino lot of SRI JA RS.
Also a fine lot of CUTLERY.
Also a Lsrgo and well Selected Stock of

DRUGS and 53 EDICIXKS,
to which Articles, for REl/l A It I LIT V and
CORRECTNESS, the Fublio's attuntion is
directed.

All are respectfully invited to call at the
Drug Stone of

DR. OLIVEROS.

At Private Sale.
THE PLANTATION forming a part of

tke Estate of the lata Col. Kcitt, and
known m the DARBY PLACE. The tract
constate of about 600 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Least
Soil, adapted to Craps of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 18b*. Would
be sold for one-halt' tha' t>rioo now. Ooo
fourth cash, the reraair cr in three instal
meuta bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of the same.

This is a splendid chance for aneryae do-
uiring to secure Rich Lands, fine Water P*w-
er, excellent Cattle Rang* and a Iteaacd
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KK1TT,
Or J G KEITT, Ess.

j an 6

AN ORDINANCE.
To Create the Office ofClerk of
Council, and to define his
duties.
Bo it enaotcd &o.
Firat That there Fhall bo elected by theTown Council, at a regular meeting of the

same and after the first election then on thefirst Tuesday in October in each and everyyear hereafter, a Clerk of Council, at a
salary of one hundred and twenty-five
(126.00) dollars per annum, besides the
fees hereinafter mentioned.

Second. He bhall discharge all duties now
pertaining to the offices of Clerk and
Treasurer of Council and such as mayhcreatlor be prescribed by Counoil, shall
attend all meetings of Council and shall
receive and collect all Taxes, Lioonse, Fee*,and other moneys puyable to the Town of
Orangeburg.

Third. He shall receive as additional
compensation such fees as are now providedfor issuing. Lice nces, preparing bonds, or
other special services, and shall give bond,with two or more sureties to be approvedby Council in the sum of five hundred
($500,00) dollars conditioned for the faith¬
ful discharge of the duties of his offioe.

Fourth. Advertisement of the time and
place of the first and all subsequent elec¬
tion of Clerk of Council shall bo made for at
least ten days before the election is held, in
some newspaper published in the Town of
Orungeburg, and application shall be made
in writing, signed by the applicant and
containing the names of his proposedsureties. In case any candidate be elceted
and fail to qualify and give bond within ten
days aftor his election, a now eloelion maybe ordered by Council to be held after ad¬
vert isctnent of ten days as above provided.Fifth. The Clerk ot Ceunoil thus elected
shall hold office nntil his suoeesaor is
Elected and qualified, unless sooner re¬
moved by a vote of th* Town Counoil. Allordinances contrary t* or repugnant tothis ordinance are hereby repealed.Ratified in Council thin twelfth day ofMarch A. D. 1974.

J. w. MOSELBY,
Mayor.B. WILLIMA80N,

Clerk Pro Tom. .

ÖLLOW11
THE CRÖYfD AND IT WILL TAKE YOU TO

BOYD'S SHE ST RE
Whero everybody is eager for a chance to examine the LARGEST STOCK of BOOTSand SHOES ever offered in Orangebur?. '

Stock just in from Boston. PRICES that will SURPRISE.

AND BESIDES
You oan Und a COMPLETE STOCK of

Gr R, O 0 E R I E S
k Very.BEST GRADES, to which ospocial attention h respectfully invited.Of the Very.BEST GRADES, to which ospocial attention is respectfully imHIGHEST MARKET PRICES paid for all kinds of PRODUCE,

mar 21 1874

NOTICE
ITO

HOUSEKEEPERS
and

FARMERS!
We have on hand a COMPLETE STOCK of

GROCERIES
And are offering SPECIAL I\I)l'CE3IEXTS to purchasers.

6000 lbs BACON of nVl kinds. 100 bbl* FLOUR of all Grades.CANNED GOODS of every Deicripiion.SYRUPS and MOLASSKS, POTATOES, SUUAKS of all Grades,And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in a FIRST-GLASS GROCERY.Give us u call. We a»e coufideat MONEY can be SAVED by buying from

YOSE & IZLAR
RgBT GOODS DELIVERED.

_l ilxj_t.-i_t_a.

|J. S. ALBERGOTTI,
COHNER RUSSICLL-STHET AND IIA IL ItOAD AVNNUK,

'A .

Ihn in Store a LARGE and WELL SELECTED Stock of
*"i^ffj -

....W

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which ara offered at PRICES which cannot FAIL to PLEASE thoee oalling on him.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED und delivered FREE of CHARGE.
Just received a FRESH LOT of

phikd beef
At ö CENTS per pound.

PREPARED HAM, PIG HAMS, BACON, BUTTER, FLOUR. SUGARS, SEGARS, &c
Also

300 lbs Choice Candies
Which is the BEST and CHEAPEST in this MarkeUsS »>' RS "v 'ft : (ffE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for

COUNTRY PliOTDXJCE.
-0-~\

FOR SALE one PLATFORM SCALE, Capacity 1400 lbs.

r.-in_ii. L

READ! READ! READ!
0

AND TAKE NOTICE THAT

CHOICE GOODS
AT

LOW PRICES!
CAN HE PURCHASED AT

THEODORE KOHU & BRO.S'
We would inform our Friends, Patrons and the Public, that notwithstanding our EX¬TENSIVE SALES for* the past Season,

OUR STOCK
Is still in SPLENDID CONDITION.all the Various Departments are COMPLETE withFRESH OOOBS Newly received.

We extend a Cordial Invitation to nil to EXAMINE our*

CHOICE ASSORTMENT
Before purchasing as we slwuys have a GREAT MANY GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Needed by everybody.

Preparatory to Laying in our SPRING SUPPLIES, we will dispose of a great aiany

CHOICE GOOD&ht
At COST and BELOW COST. ffRemombor these FACTS and when in Town be sure to call at

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER,
rsrEiw stö;re.

i rrmuui
We would liiive &onsun\or» of BICE (o know Unit our MILL is about perfection, andtha' wo CAN ufcddo GUARANTEE to SELL CLEAN RICE ; ¦...',¦<,

Below the Charleston Market Price
At our MILL. v

Person* desiring it wo will furnish them RICK weekly of their doors' in tiny quantity/or at the MILL e>©ry duy. We also keen a full s-upply 01 FRESH GROUND *

1IEAL JV^T) GRIST
On hand, BOLTED id UNBOLTED, on the MOST REASONABLE TERM**.

]^IOE FLOUR jFOIR STOCK v->
With CHEAP GRADES of'II<"RSE and COW FOOD. f

il .och'J \,. yvduninfcyitl 10 aAln-.it-vt ti->'/ ;sfoi3 adJ act*.*?! lot
OAK A.1STID RINK WOOD

SAWED any LENGTH desired, and delWed to any part nf the Town for the SMALL SUMor$:t.2<"i per Cord. Bvud along your Ordvrs. We arc always1 ready to fill thera withoutDKLAV. Cd I «

STRAUS & STREET.
a?u;o I.

Fever and Ague,
from which manVind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is tiie consequence of a diseased action
in ;the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation Ls evolved by
the action of soW hont oh wot soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. WWh? the sun is below
the hor'^on this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, arid the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. Tho liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the Wood. Both the Vims' and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, ami produce violent constitu¬
tional disonlor. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with tho liver, aiid become
disordored also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if hi »h attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood pf the bodyin the internal oxcreturies to force theni to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organi with 'congestive violence. ThU
is thoCiiti.l. But in this clfort it fails, Then tbo
Fevuit follows, in which the blood leaves the con-
trsl organs i'and ru\hes/to the*. surface, as if hi
another efTort to expel the irritnting poison through
that other great excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, and the ».»fitem abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopelo-s effort another dny. These
are the fits or paroxysms of FbvHU aNU Aot'b.
Such constitutional diiorder will of course under¬
mine :he health if it is p.ot removed.
We have labored to find, and havo found, an

antidote,
Ayor's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates the liver to c.xpel it from the
body. As it should, so it docs cin e this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,
or rather docs what is of more service to tho«o sub-
Iect to this infection. If taken in soason it expelst from the system as It is absorbed, nnd thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; ke«ps the

2stem, in health although exposed to the disease,
»nsequentty it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of afTections which' are induced

by this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache; Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia. "Jicuoiatisni, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earar Catarrh, Asthma, Falpita-tions. Painful Affection* of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralv: is, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more o\r
less the intermittent typo. This " Auer. Cr hi; "
removes the came of these derangements, and curesthe disease
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-tories to oxpcl tho virus from the syMcm; and

these organs by degrees become habitci' to do thif
thoir office of their own accord. Hence arises what
we term atvlimnluh'oii. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or w
sacrificed in the attempt! while this " At:ri: Cvkb"docs it at oneo, and with safety, lie have great
reason to beUot'O thjs is n surer as well us bafer
remedy for the whole class of tliscnuos which aro
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it has still another
important advantage to tho public, which is, thatit is cheap as well ax rood.

riir.PAiiKn ny

DR. J. C. ÄtEß & CO.
LOWELL1, MASS.

Price One Bullau flu, Bottle.

'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidenco of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, and that it may bo relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Ml TIIE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEOICINL

Fun CosTiTitNKf»;Fon Tim CuitH of Dyspepsia;FoK j aundil'e ;
Fou tiik CuitH of Inuiqestiox;Fon Headache;Foil tiik CoitB up Dybkntp.iiy;For a Foul Stomach ;Fob tub Ci'jik or Bkvsipki

l*ou tiik 1 'i i.l-s ;Fon tiik Ci uk op Scuoffla;Fon all Sciioprr.ous Complaints;Fou Tin: Ciuk of Uiibiuatlsm ;For Diseases of tiik Skin ;Foil tub CUBR of LlVBH complaint {Fon Duupar;Fob thb Ciuk of Totter, Tumobs anb Salt
Riif.cm ;

. Foil Worms;
Fou tiik Ci uk of Goft;Fon a Dinnf.r Pill;Fon tub Cfhf. oi' NnuRVLOf.v;For Pciufyino TUB Bi.oon.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from th:ir ut>c m anyquantity.
Price 26 conti per Sox; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usofulnesf of these
remedies, but our space here will nu,t permit the
insertion of t'linn. The Agents below nnmed fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the abova
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off" by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Aykr's, and take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
AU our Remedies aro for sale by

Shoo Store hi
CO CD

JUST OPENED next door to Cornolson s
with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
i hix& I'.'l .! "

* > IV '. '?' .*.>.".Selected from the Manufacturers expressly
to suit HARD TIMES, both as regardsQUALITIES and PRICES.

To, ho satisfied that sn-.h is tho caso, the
citj/?r>s of Orangohurg and vicinity are re¬
spectfully invited to call and examino myStM-lc, as I hope to be able to show, not onlythat there is something "New under the
Sun." but slso something to benefit the un¬
derstanding. Cull and seo."

T. B. ROYD.
kov P 12a

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Or.ANOEnuno Cooxtt,
Orangoburg, S. C, Not. 1st, 1778.'

i '. .11 ift-'Ji JtV TIN

7p <i// K-Aom // mat/. Concern -

Pursuant to Title 8{ chap. 18, Revised
SisitutoH S. C. Feet ion 08 requires":

. .>.. fSic 58. If any ;paraon, cotnpan- or cOT-
porn I ion .«ball commence any Rainess in
any County of this State'after tho arst day
ui Sepiember |u a -J, Jjvur,. the cuplial ar

property employe I lit which shall not h:.vo
been previously listed for taxation la said
County, and shrill .not viithfn thtrtydays
thereafter' matte Bftch report to the Auditor
01 said County a., is rcquli Ed in the fifty-
sdxth Section of this; .Apt,,he;or.they shall
forfeit and pay the num. of one hundreddol¬
lars, which shall be colloctcd by civil action
in (he name of the County CommiH«loncr*,
and paid into the Courtcy Treasury for the
exclusive beucfit of the Ceunty, And pro- )
sesa in auch' ca9o may" isBuo out Of the Court
of Common Picas of the County in which
such business w ojs comraonced, directq4. to
In- piopi-v officer, and be served in any
County ot this State.

J AS. Vak TA88BL,
nov8.Jtf Go. Auditor. L'

j_t >

Ironinthe Blood.

mm
SJfeßlÄsf

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Pcrttvian Syrup, äiVrqtcct»cd Solution of tlic 1*rotoxide ofJvon. is so combined as to 7iava
the charactvr.of <iu.aliment, as
easily diycsted.and assimilated
with the blood as the simplestfood, it increases the quantityof Nature's Own. Vitalizing
Agent, Jrtin. in theblood, äiui
cures Uri thousand ills,?*simplyby Toning up,InvigoratingandVitalizing the System. Theene
rIcited and vitalixed>blood per"mcates every part of the body,repairiny danutyes und waste,'searching out morbid seere-
Hons, and leaving nothing fOPdisease to feed upon*This is the secret of the toon*,
derfttl success of this remedy in
curing Dyspopsia, IAver Com«
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea,'13o i !s, "NervousAfTcc tIonss
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Xioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the biood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a fold
state of the system. Being freofrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, bid are permanent, infa-sing strength, vigor, and, new
life into all parts ofthe system,and building uj> an Iron Con¬
stitution.-
Thousands have been changedby the use ofthis remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women: and
invalids cannot reasonablyhes¬itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU*

VIAN SYRUP blown in tfie glass.
Pamphlets Free*

SETH W. FOWLE &. SONS, Proprietors,
IVo.. NO Harrison Av,, Kooton.

Bold nv l) kuüuists OEKKBALlf,
oct 18 ly

NEW PATENT."
DR. 1-ATltICIC'S COTTON PRESS
The undcrjijgnod Agent for Orangeburg

County begs leave to call tho attention of
COTTON PLANTER'S to the same, and
would advise every one* in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal. , t

Any one deairoua of spoing the "modus
iprrandi" of said Press, oan do so by calling
at the Store of J, W. Patrick & Co,, Rüssel
Street Ofangebuirg C,'' If., S. C, where a
model can be seen, or uddrcas Capt. Jeff
STOKES Gcu'l Agent Midway 8. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangcburg County S. C.

July 2<i lo73

'< : Ue»Ul CO 't'Jj(j*» "»..:.'¦ tig*}"'!:t-n.

I Bricks! Bricks!
»RICKS lit

THE UNDERSIGNED . REBPEOTFOLLTTInforms the public 'hat lie is now pre¬pared to . furnish BRICKS in any quantity.All orders will meet prompt attention.
C. LDWARDS.

june_6 1878tf


